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teatateslwalTererredi he inefn.tfl trim.H , Howevet: much we may havebeeri be- -
ne fi ted bv obta inin e ri)iet m anufacfilres ofAustrian Journals have tated. .They

t j jurnpeMn .xcnngjoispflragrcuitUTav
lt)rocucts during

Yv ;?ay.tha rne Pacha y ha jfiu tjii pfri
the citadel o(?anhinftffk$hmpt.

, , vigorous resi$tane to -- hepttoman
, and that fa'inajr nolnV&of 4'Ion?:
; -- ' riiwe. i To the reiterated 'summonV of

" th e TurE i ti got ern n t,h e
'
has fe

vars.jniian--jn.ariltej- s snwoiu m
haVe been ..open? to"'fherril and at : nricesl
ur exampled intbe annals'of ' Commeret
ar dhateydvaTig
dqrji ve frnm the opefatfons n empTpiy-tnep- ts

incident to such ex6hlangCT,'T feel
no i nesv ation m nrononncmtf .an opinion

. V" v plieil?" that will Yartigc bury lirniself
r-- r ' vt2nof f the turns of Jn's fortress, than '

. .j, ever surrender, i ii even appears inatft 'r fieas made somestilKes; whicli 1iave
occasioned considerable loss.

:--

thataerd hasarriv
gleltrnive js left- - to our choice, yiz
either t retirc'voluntarily from a portion
of Vjur formed pujrsuits while ourlispo
hie mensxare: worth preserving, and while
tte indjfry snd enterprise of4he coonrry3
shatlyete-'- - vlgor and animation,
(al ieajy Vjery much i mparredl or he d rT-v-en

filom, them, at no remote neriod, by

;J 1 ticulars of then highly intei-efli- i voy';
ae 'haTjtjkiiniipired the' ofljcers

v; -- r ;ancrew of the.HecU ronfiris thetn-"- .
; ' vT-selve- s tocasoal obertatioOsnntt) their

VS :nmmatnder ahalJ havejiad", his pbi:n!
' ; , bfore. 4he t of the AdmirTty.--- 4

VVc undiirstanB :J)6weverlhat tieiit.
i-ar-

ry, rniereu ov . juancasier oonno,
proceedd oter Capti tlpsss speciaf

r chart oFilarid and;rtached,in tlie pa--
ral I et of Ui75tl.4 orTl f5 1 west, a :
Vout 55J3 Vniles farther tflan CaptKoss
asserted. the polar sea to be iiawcable.
'la 0, therships ;TelV1n with islands
;which;to'atjnned.'u till thejr,
reached the extreme Westerly poinftif

-- one In 115, where vinTer overtook-- '

thenir ,Tliey. wnntered ina. stifan; bay
' i n Lan ca s ten So u n d-- a m I cf id not get
' clear f the Jce till 5tli-Aos- :. thisyear.
.'Prom f)ctoher tjir.yebraaVy..ir fr a-- v

bout lOOdays, they kwete if darkness ;J
but with ab'dntlatncof wholesome pro-
visions a rd o ihr r ' recpj iUe ' con, f frts
the? parsed the 4i;ne veryajrceably.
The ere w; were amused : with sanies of
every kind, and occasionally they act-- v

ed plays" for mutual entertainment;
:On tfie breaking ifp of the ice this: sea-
son, attempt' veretnade to proceed
vestcly. bufjmmenSe barriers of ide
froni. ttie "polar ??eato the northward
shut up all hops of "succeeding in (he
parallel of 74 ; and ,bfqre they cop Id
retarp to the eastward and renew the I

attempt in'a lower latitude, the.'navi-gabl- e

reason , which is confined Jo Au-

gust and a fewlays In Septemherof-- "

feretV no reasonable charrce ofsucceed-in- g

this year ; .indepemlent of which,'
"provisions .would Jiothaveheld outin
so precarious and dangerous a- - naviga-
tion .for the wTiuer,'and - the ti m e' they

; --wotild certainly-hav- e heen froien up.
The exist eftce ofa polar sea,to'the w'est- -

trd of llearnrs rrverOs incontesibly
established ; Sir' experience has taush't

--these hardy jnayigators, that, in. the
month of Auitst.' sucl a powerful ra-diatio- n

from the land takes place, as to
render a" channel sufficient to , demon-
strate the certainty fthe existence of
a northern passage and; that a practi- -
cable one, but not open to any possible

; commercial purnoses.In 0, the com-
passes

j

were useless on I board the at--
; traction of the needle was extrecne.--Th- e'

crews of, tHe vessels have con-ductedhemse-

as became; men in
such a momehtous- - expedition They
have been pkrtirmlarlv hpalthv. .

TC;
.1:

J r
fSHPultaneouslv iwlfh the- imm insole iV

niarority:bf thouse concur'1omnionvthit thelmrtorVntinV. it Y "
nth. -

i an;.
hited,: with bento th r-J-

mustbenatkliversifyr
tothe articles and ther time9L ' '
tire lorohVbitton lii rAtaHn tJ . t--

"Y'1' e

cucwi. ociu l mav Oi
horte. that enK A:zi.. . 't'

4

oraraSjuUemen Shalt only doubt of i e pohr.vthe measure, (if .there an "ch,)th
wuijpermit theexner ment 0 De.mride'if but to a. very limited exte t ; and t.1 in regard to the! Selctinnc- ' " ' articles
wiiicii to jnake the experim

on
t,' a spirit ,(

wiiM.imuvii will UC IIIilJllTP ed, withon

'iM" ZVn naT we attempt tolfor itiolvinafiVAf '--

.i

jlcensiyc a that for: which we lave the ho.'norjtoact. ; 5:hY y: V:l:.t
djnitting thprhitoiT' Wstem t be

MVl'cuuec any cjrcumsGanceaof
and at any: possible: period'

timeHtnchimyi juagmev;WOMni jj
gumed, if the period JHiougji far remoteshbnld no'be knderedjeefrtain. as usome fe w articles at least. Por. in hrcase, he application of the st'll and cm'
liUAvmcn snnuui i mcime m lavnr f ki .. i - w r i

panufactni-e;o- t such articles,; might beMi
verted with a good deereeoficertaintu

. r t vr ,a'u 'n.'yAjriinenc,wou
Mini! ho tn,l .i.u ar- - 1. . 1

'ititv M

. ' 3r,: I have feltj that it was due to themse Und myself, that',1 sh dd accom- -
jpany the proposition j with t e explana- -' ion s I iave; grv-e-n' of - my .v ie s upon th- -
, sn(5jeCt!;: ahdwfthoiit consu fung further
tmie, I ?vill send it to the Chf r,' and leave

J itovfkisposed bf a sthehet PJudgTiea:

; .Mr. Rich, with these rema rks,rsubmit
ted the following resolution :
y iibsmii.ved, i nat tnelcommif eeon Mami--
racTures pe instructed to enquhie into the.
peuiencv ot prohibiting (exceb : for' the ex.
port trade.) the importation o".j '

; j
.

1st. All distilled spirits andjualt liquors
from and after the -d- ay of A. I)TJ

2d. AH manufactures of woof, or of which
wool shall constitift.e a pompon dht part, from
and after fbe --l-lay of --, A )

',J! 3d. Airicbtton'iand flaxen roods, or of
whieilh'ertptfope'.tlat'sh:ai constitute aconipbnent nart. tS wit ""'sMJiiP's.KhlrVrt,, r

i counterpanes tabteloths.i strides, checks'
iitjus, Kuiuams, ciimtzesj calicoes, scprinu
of all descriptions, osiery, cottln yarn, twist .

arid thread, from and after -r-I

4th ; AH kinds of glass warHand window
'glass, froin and aftle)? I ;
Y 5th. Iron, In bars;-- tods, .sheets, tasting,
spikes, and rtailst'f and . all martufactures of
aiiti ii wii, ur u wnicn sneenron s ia hea
matenalof chief vTue, from ami after '

.
6th'. -- All manufactures of lea copper, or

tin; from and after
:i 7tb.. All desc'rip ions 6'papri from ml'.
aiter

gthJAli, manufactures i of 4 ther,1 or of
. which JeaCher shall constitute component
parti; from and after --i v

9-t- .;r All descriotiins lof hatst Animiv
made cJethlht?.' from and after--i-- i

'

Uiisotyto That iihe said comfnitteebe al.
; so instructed .jo nquire?into the! expediency
of levying an excise duty upon the domestic-j-article- s

Vrhlch" shairhes.ubstitned for those,'
'

i the: importation of which shall biprohibitcilr
( the excise to take effecViniuluieoUsly viuY
the prOhibstibnE'.' '"A -

. Mr. Smi th ' of Mary land,"1 ilggested th
propriety of laying these resoltftions on the
table. ' ' 'YrivYr ; -; J

Mr. LqwndeV said- as the! resolutions
proposed an enquiry ohly, he sav .no o-
bjection to .acting on them, kt oftcc, though
he fdid no opposejtheir'heinglordered to '
lie on the table If agreeing t them were
to imply : ahp.arjlprobatioiv rm the phn
.whichtneyrpojsed, f'the question would
be: very different; and really! important.
It was obvious, however, thai theaeree- -

raent to enquire intd the jsuoject wouH

comproroit no one.- - in tnej. course or ms
remarks Mr.l Suggested! tl at thereso
lutionsr proposed to direct a committee to

enquire luto matters, in the iivestigation
'of which that coihmittee wefe probably
already engaged. MYH 1 '

l.-- i
'

jRrv; Kiclxf .tdf 'hecwaif nqjt unwilling
that the res6utionshouldilid on the ta-

ble for consideration But,' he saiiV he
considered them jas embracing, a great
principle, which sooner or latjt Co'15 --

must adopt and the sooner; tie better.
Mr. Baldwiny 5n referenclto the sue:"'-

gestion of Mr. Lowndesthat roba.')ly me
committee Of nianafactui-esWitrh- t now be

engaged in ' the investigatjon lf this very
subject of rprohibitoru duties, Irose to sa,

fthat nothing of that sort Wal at pi?ent
before that comnuiitee, nor did he know

that it would bed unlesslt. wei' specialiy
leninined on thrn rrx frmiirp i-- tn it.

After sqme other : incMiseuential
the rsolatJons wdrer on

M Louisia, orderw
Ito He OTthe lablelf K Y if

'

Mr. Storrs.Yafter referring to the rtocu- -

ments to sWw that : an agen ;had Uce-- i

empioyea m one ot the tJomi lissions m -

the ap- -gh
. . ...'-- -pvopriation was withheld by longress ai

Llfsh the a--

gency, moved the folio-win- resolution :.

; ItEsotVED. That the committ on the ex.

penditures in the Department o, State be m- -

structed specially ito inquire. b ether any

moneys have been disbiirsed thf i(rriijat
partment; or authorized u be sHursed, on

account of idation to atany salary or comp
'

--1.. i. J. l. rn- -
ttSKVZp'lAr the Cti,

7th artirlef nf lwt Treltv of pe'

.

whatappropriationj Uie sametuw been pa ; 1

"1And, the question being tak Vonagree- -
toig tp the resotutu agreed

Condera- -

Ubnhe following i'esolutk
f the letter

nii4. ;.f; tiA Trelsurv
,
trafl3.I MVUI UIV VVIIIUUUIIW - T

; m;tt?rt o t;f nfHiWei on the looks oj p,c.-

h ; On motion of Mr."HiH.-itXreso- l ved.
mat ine commiiree nn yvaya . ana . m ea
be tnst njcte'd 5tb enquire mto jhex expei-- T

ency of making ,' pr1byjlan&)rhe.
Compensation. 'W. peTshsf employe'di in,'

1 ran s mi (tin ir to C on cress f the . vo tes for
.President n.d ViceTresident. "4
'f j..nyj louioMfin mcssse ras received
frbnv therresident fiheU. StalesVteil

; inopliancewith
Houe of Representatives,; --of the. 22d-of- . No-vemb-ef:

last, "eqii esting't he Presid ent to
inform that house, what naval forced aW-fcf-

)sjttpnj&v&
otiOur enxiensjn.tne yjst India Islands and
parts" ad iceot, duringr'tbe present vears. and
whether anyL depredations;. by. pirates, or. o- -

k h prs iipoo the ""property of c(t(z' hs ' of the
wijiiiri, rxiaics, riiacu ji sucn .conmerce.

ndw:iubtti 1 for t h e in format Onof th Hons e.
a repori frpm ihe, .Secretary vofthe Navy.

f. w it h acco mp any yn ; docu w ent which-'-c6- I

iijiituinuiiui7H5i'iiiiii iHC'i possession or
the, government required by that resolution J

- WasTiingtok; Jan. lvr": 320. ' 1
? ;'f;

The 'message bein Teadr With the
rdocuments, laid on the table and ordeid

to! ' '; v ::,; . .;:J.r
; ': JQ mroton ofMr. Cook, it was resol v v

Mean s
t
hVinstrocter! . t o e) Q u i re in to th e

exiH-'d.ien'r.- y. of reqoirijxg every class of
public o(ngers charffl' itMther -- with the '

ii.. .T L' r.i. - y

'rannpf t6 set tie t h-i- r ar.coo.ot s' within spe-
cked --periodst ondeAbe penalty of abso
Uirfelyjt(eiUog tbefr respective appoint- -

mp.ntsriuV''f ? .;ufC5:'.j'v?:U4-l'- -

' Mr. J?ich, of Vermont, rose to. offrT
the yresflutins of which he. gave notice
some daVs ago ; ;and, in dointr so. express- -'

I rise sir, tosubmit the proposir:n of
wliich I gaTe notice a few jelays (since, fa
notce; from which it 'will haye.'fereri per-
ceived,' that I propose an enqmry'lnta' th,e'
propriety , of ;pTbibitit)g;prostectfvelT,
the importation of sundry commodities,
the product of the skill and Industrv- - of
other count lies, and which areat present j
AHnweo, to the prejudice of a free; and
vigorous employment of the skill a'nd ca-
pital cX our own citizens. Hence it "will
have been understood, that a decision of
Congressis solicited by at Jeast One of its
members, on the propHety of fixing upon
some future.period,' beyond which, arid in
regard to tboproposed articles tle Avme- -
ncan manuiacrurer snau enjov tne beneht
of thetmarkets ofhis country, uninterropt-ed- j

by foreign competitors, who owe' no" al-

legiance
J

: to that country, and wbo will j
neither fight its battles nor contribute" fb
the' support cf its institutions.

Sir, T subnVit the proposition in the most
confident belief that, should , the nroposed
measure be adopted, our etabli-hmen- N

will have reached such a state f mrttu- -
r?ty hyjvthe time tjie prohibit! ns "shall
have taken eflect,1 that; exorbitant prices
for domestic fabrics cannot be maintained
if attempied that the merchant will find
th partial loss in his hazardous foreign
ttade counterbalanced by an increased
coasting and'inVand trade les hat ardou :
that the agricnltnri.st will find a(progres-siyel- v

'increasing and steadv demand for
hijj products thnt the manufacturer, sure
of tb& fjmtfe markets of his cormt'ry, will
be Jealously employed in his preparation
to supply them, and, for his skill an'' ca-
pita! thus employed, will realize a reasons
able and fairYeturn ;'. that the foreign mf
.'nu'factiirer, deprived of our ctfstom irillitfi
own country will seek for it in the em-
ployment. tf hrs skill and capital in this :
that a system of revenue whicbiihall have
been adapted to the change of r.ircum- -
stances will be more certain and produip-,tit- e;

than that, which dt fends entirely on
imports : and. that, finariV, the" great in-

terests :of the country will have been so
arranged and adjusted, ih.at, whether we
shall In future oe met with orders in coun-
cil; French decrees, embargoes, or war
neither our enterprise prosperity, or hp- - '

'hict, ivMi t? uaieriauv- - lntermptecl. r
Sensible, as I am, that the policy of the

proposed measure will x,be doubted by I

some, and onhesitatinglyronounced un-
wise by otbers.T have not obtruded' my-
self upon the Indulgence of die House,
without' reflection nor without the most
thorough con viction on my own mind that
the adoption of a nieastire of the character
of the one proposed, would greatly pro
mote tne Desc interests .orjthe country.;

It: having been my ipurpose to obtain
the sense of the House ujxn the principle,
rather jihan attempt the most - unexcep-
tionable details, it will- - certainly, deserve
consideration (should the main object be
approved) whether the proposed DrohV

ibitions have been too far extended
'

nr
have fallen short of their proper limits. .
And, shoul d It be the w ill pf C ongress to
adopt any measures with a view to the
encmiMgement of domestic manulactures,
and iiih the;n the general industry of the to
Country, a consideration stiirmore' im-
portant will: suggest itself, "to wit : whe- -
tner the encourageuient shall be indirectly
arforded, by a modification of the. tariff,
leavuthe citizenstd feel their way."

--advancing with he$itancy$ if at all, watch-
ing

w

ythe'Vigns of the times and thecouiw
teryailingl policy of: other-- court tries ; or
whether the'mbre( tftra: course "shall be
pursued. .. - y y,

On tbiquestion, t may very possibly
have come to an erroneous conclusion ;but, unlesil am altogether mistaken, the
direct coupe is by far the most eligible ;

it will bve secure against,. defeat by fb- -
f Y5MM"s..anu one tne enects ot

,ch ,tpn: be estimated with --much thegreatest, certainty and will hence prove
powerful incentive toentcrp rise & ludus; whicl cannot be called Into full 5c vU

"
goipu,-activit- y except by the influence of

rrstrone 1 mdtive: , fci;M' u
ctnirse tje jtaken, neither thesagriciilturist)

emanuatturer, h merchant, orthe"4wi, can calculate tor the future t

: TVIr; Anderson frnm the ommttee' on I

ftiblic :JC,anJs, report bilV giving fur-- 1,

ther time forthe p-- vment for laos ; "and
vir . Amythta JtU for; the reotioitJ-th-
Armyi which were w)ce reidindj com
mjfred.j;,,iT:'V': - vll i'

,The Speaker; laid before ilieHouse a
letter from "the 'Secretary' of the Treasn-- i
ry; sat lemejitary tri'his-Annua-

l Report ;
am! lso a ..ljelter, transmitting .the esti-
mates ofexpeoditures for the year eosu-i- n

; which documents were .referred "to
the'eonrimittee of Ways an"d',Means. '' :

On"mntion of Mr. Williams of N,;C it
was

n
resolved, that1 the committee oo-M- i-

lftaryoA9aas beinstructea to enquireitftO:
iiic cxpcuienvy. oi im.wing' lOTn .quiccjt's.
of the:. army; a salary; .or stated sum of
money per year.instead. of the pay aind
emoluments as now' allow d bylaw. ; ;

?: pn' morieofMr MatlqfyJ rbe House
piroccedetl to the consideratpnvof the! re-

port of the SecWtVy of 'State on the ex-penc- cs

attending bg execfitiorj cf thfMh,'
6th and:7th artk-le- s of the treaty.of Ghent,
made in pursuance of ii resolution 6f this
House.- - " ' 74t: '"X
v ponife ennytrsatmn 1 took ) plce j as to,
whit committee shtLldvbe referred -- the
examination of this subject w Mr;XT11ry j

tlcman proposed hr.Jccmniittee t fogn
. ' , p. W.O-- '

"'In the coorse of i be conversation- - J
Ik m W t m

ivir. ium s;ud it was time so enqui- -
ry ' should be made iiito ' t"be . subjecttl for
froui Unreport it appeared that ihedf--:
vey of the Norcliei-- Boundary Lhie,'!un-- .

isder these arOcles of the.treitVi was likelv
cost me j nutci states a pretty ycona

j sum- - having already cos the goyerpipent.
jas appeared bv this' re port cviu a hun- -

iui cw umnimeiy-nv- e tnousan(l uouars-- r
P The subject was finally deferred to a se- -

" " " 'hlect 'committee. '"('
I ii,u g'vt ir-ii- cf inii 'Oii . xjoc,Miiiy
; KeXt. in.f54; ht' obrwiil tVYfirin
the iloor.Jhe should submit a 'propositioii
for instructing a proper convoittc-- e to en- -

jcjuire into the expediency of prohibiting,
j prospectively, the importation ti Distilled
ojn us ana man liquors, ana sunory ma- -

nutactured articlesi; which come most in
competition with domestic fabrics. j "

Mr.' pou-nde- s submitted the followintc
resolution:" ;

KEsoiyir, That the committee ofWays &
Means he instructed to enquire into the

of providing- - that; the notes of no .
bank by which notes below the amount . of 5
dollars are, or maybe issued; shall be taktn
in payment rof duties or debts to the jpOTero-me- nt

of the United Stated, ,r''-- - -

v In introducing , the resolution, ! Mr. L.
advcrted.to the viciocsness of the curren-
cy where notes for dollars, and - parU of
dollars, supply the placeof specie. as
where such notes are issued they alwavsj
" n, iic rjujyc aibo ot ine nons mane
in sonre of the. states, and now tnaking in
Virginia,-- to banish those notes from'cit

which Weiealwavs vain'
so long as such notes were issued by neih-- ;
boring states. &c; No authority but Con
gress, he contended,, was competent! to
correct the. evil in any manner and, thq
oojectbf this resolution beinyr for enquiry
only, he did not anticipate any sound ob-
jection Id hs' adoption. '

Prance had the proportion been m an
uuiriuHuyc insicaa or an mquisUive shape.

FRIDAY, DEC. 9.
fr-- Anderson submitted for consideration

I

ttee be appointed
;lt0 n.clu,-r- into the expediency 6f providing

y ' present session of Congress,

TffrnmTt f xhcWmon
. . ' W " V. I

ing to the fourth enumeration of ;he People
Of the United States. iV " J

Mr. Anderson made a few remarks it ftvor
of his motion, .On most subjects, he Said, it
wa certainly dtsirable to have before you all
the facts of the case'before legislatevoo : on .if. i . .una iarwcuar siiojcci, nowever, he believed
Congress could legislate best Without know-
ing the fact of the population of the states
espectirely . . On former occasions of this

sort, much difficulty had-bee- n found in le-
gislating, from. the operation of local feelings,
naturally' producing a desire on the nart- of
the representatives of each fctatetb fix on such
a ratio ol appovtiorment as should leave to it
tne smallest traction of number. TJielegis-latir- g

at the present session, , before these
riuBibers .were known, would it appeared to
to him; obviate these difficult ies: as the only
object of consideration would be, .what ratio
is of itself the mosttligible ? if the - census
of each state was waitctj for,' he feared that
the decision of Congress wrild be influenced
oy very Oitterent prmciples, -- &c. He. was
careless about the shape of this enquiry, but,
feeling anxiety for the object of it, he hoped
ibe resolution would be agreed to. : !

" The resolution, after some debate, was

j ne uraers o the Day were called over
but many members being absent, and no dis-
position appearing 'toV II up business--
v Theiiouiionnotion adjourned to Tuesday.

yp: !C TUESDAY,' JAN. 2.' V ft
; .The Speaker. laid be'fore ! the nkii

ta letter from the Secretary of War, trans- -
t..,....b iuiv suovnig uiernumoer :pl
soldiers recruited dorhig the year 120 .

me iunutroni wmcb the expences of re- -
ciuumg nave peen paid, Ccc. prepared m
qbedience to a resolution of this House jvhich letter and report were ordered to

As
lie on. the table, f ;

..i.. 1,
V ftlr. Durwell offered the following reso-

lution,
, M,

which was. on motiou of Afr.SmHK
of Md. with the, consent of the v mover of U

a

ii, mju uii. uic laoie- - tor tne present : '
Itisotvir, 1 hat the select

whom the message of the President; trans.
nutting an accqunt ot the expenditures oiUhe Commisaioners under the Aih. fith i.mi
7th articles of the treaty ofGhent, for dir. It
TTHtifVfP 1 K nn,liM'. .1 t fill ?.

"
2 J - w $ ' - - ; .

iiieiTorcc yr,necessiry;switnnur means ex- -
nasiu, ana me. spirits ot tne country
depjrejlsed byva-cpnWmh- to ihen-fortu1t.t6ntr- a

ditiorYaathatfrom
rece;rjtlyhaTe fallen, ; And, sir, when we
Cbnteplate that' tbe happinesSand pros-
perity of the people;.' areTundenialTy the
effects of iiad icious and 'wjsead minist ra
tion !' f the 'feyeh meifitr and thkt bySarf m-jud- ib

ous adminisf ration directly thcop--
' pOsl,tp effects will be produced ; and when
we faisilvfcdnsTdeV.'lfhat'-oh- inutimtiAn!
yh iprXfeTt he pride'of ftieenie
out tt;rtrldiaVe no other support, aim

i canjhatre' rioohVrthah the ?aructions, of
the people. for whom they we're'oidained
;rmisr;aonsoa are w ornot : cat lea upon
to ero ptby our best efforts to prevent Such
a stUte of despondency as rn ay
all ijelings for theigot-efnmen- t " but those
of cold jndinerence ?" And is there not
some danger thatf shouhV weontinije to
snape our measures to .the maiim' of
!:ietin'thin'-aipn-
while other nations" are pressing iipon lis
with their corn laws, a - d 'heir other pro-hibitions- and

restrictions in one hand, aiid
their botinHes and premiums in the other,
a st?ite of public feeling may be produced
whichshall causejthe Philanthropists unl--.
versallyrto Weppvfor theLdahger to ;which
our Institutions shall be exposed ?' ;

V It is. univvrsolly admitted, 'so far as
i my information extends, that be the acts
of government what they may, the period
will jsome day arrive when this country.
wmcease to iook to Europe or elsewhere
for iljs most needful manufactures; and the
greajl diffe rence "of opinion which mani-feSt- S;

itself, is, whether ihe government
should, by itsmeasures,;accelefate the
arrival of thai period, or whether it should
not rather let things alone and leave
tb chance or t he. orcV qfjiecessityyihe ac
comfyishmenbftligt great national object.
Were we a nanbn-hayi- ng no4 intercourse
wit hj the rest of thewWw; it; would cer- -
tainly be my policy to "let things alone
andi 1 would no w' do so,, with regard - to

.iirtcijiAi etjjjnciiii jii y ine sK.ru anuJ
industry ot thecitizsns; . But, While 1
would do this, L would endeavor that they
should also be ' let alone,", by the people
and governments of other countries. No-
thing to me appears more unwise, tlran
for us to imagiiie that the great iiiterests j

ot tnis coantry can be permanently pro-
moted by a - course of measures which
shall have been adopted without arty re-gardj- 'to

she 'condition or policy of bther
Countries. And gentlemen will permit
me to enquire, how long, in their opinion,
the star- - fiangled banner" would ,waft
triumphantly upon the mighty deeji.
siioujci tne government "Jet it alope rv

I have no desire, 'sir, to see manufac-iwv-s
forced into existence by the acts of

the go ernment .or otherwise j but I de-
sire, most sincerely t o see such measures
'tdopte'd iis shall gently zj.fc' our national
IVSciircp Xt 'hi. fnrf!rnmi4ifrtivli F

manufactures :'tp' thefull extentof tbe a !

wains of the country, and ' conseouentlv....o: i ... i. . '. t i i I

suhimchi i j;iace us oeyonatne reacn pt
thnse pressures to which,-otherwise- ," e
rrrust always be exposed, on the occur-
rence of wax, r or , other interruptions b
com riri erce- - which sh all gi ye. such ri go-ro- us

activity; to bunatiohal ntefprize
and industry i as shall of itself make an
American citizen . proud of hlscpunt'ry
and "form the basis of new and lasting at
tachments to our institutions ; and which, j

finally; iWill Afford some protectionacirist
that jkindof foreign influence, which. I

through the magic offashion puts all the
ta nors,: m i u mers, , ana mantuamakevs in
requisition . on the arrival of a ship from
Europe orl the Indies ; an influence the
suppression of which, would form a new
arid honorable trait in our character; and
diffuse a proud national Reeling through-- ,
out the communityk . , ) , - . .'

jI apprehend it will be universally, con-
ceded, that a prohibition on the import of
uisuiieu Kpirus ana malt liquors, would
greatly promote the agricultural; and sub-
serve! the general interests of the country ; f
and that no essential interests would ma-
terially.suner, should such prohibition be
made- - to take effect at an pHv ririOfl - U I

While, then, I would propose that a
should no f take erfect, upon

manufactured articles, till time shali hav0
been allowed to bring our establishments ia sui table degree of.m aturity, and en a-- ble

'

the great interests of the country to ,accommodate themselves to the-change- ,

Sillli tUf. (rnlprnmonl- -
..-.Z-- .i! il - I

";r """-"v- u "5'"e.-Pi- nnau- - H
ces, : would-exclude- .

jjv i. aiuic vcrui i nation nt a nprmri. . ,rvarp- -w v v m a

vfVV'Vv' lo giv.enect to a system that
ajiyuiil urine 1IHO t ie 1 reafiuiv itrnm , irlrv--
moiiu nquor, a revenue eqaal at least td f
what !is now derived from
V i miic, iiisieaa or a generai nio-dificatio- nof

irtsi acsiyn, i wouiU ProDose an increase Y

oflu ies upon suchNicies only a, should j

Prospectively roh.bitedra.ih regard
touch, would abolish the custom-hous- e lor
creaicspartly with a vie w to an augmen- -tat ;rneaiid 'tti-engthe-n the.

'

invitation to ouiMnternalr resources to be
forthcoming, and Dartlv tn'r.bpck ii n rea

imbfeUyestments, iii foreign commotii- -
ircs, wun a yiew to mononolVafter thf

'I .4: 'probrbition-sha-ll

. i J 7 W VIA

"v" 4twcs wnicn suouiaoe sub

returned to England wftb' the Toss of j!.' .shnldebat Jookplace onthissiib-l'-nn.1- ,;

w;-- f Jct, which would have erown into im- -
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which is a hbh tribute to the disci-- i:
i

, ;

pline ami care of Tthe officers - com
inanuinr, i wnn; ; ine inermometer of!
Fah r. 55 deg: below "stero, wliere the t

i i v f : v rurraui ui every, one. in ins sleepin
place, formed a sheet- - of- - ice over hisl, the following resoJution :

in the morninir.! The shins have K Kesolvkd. That a mmmi
been out lor about ;18 months, having
sailed from .'fcheemess on the - 18th
May, 1819. Sunday last the command
der, officers; seamen and marine.s.'of. 7

his; Majesty s ships employed Non , dis
s covery in the Arctic regions, reiurnetl
tl anks to Almiht God, in the church
of St; Mary-le-StrandLond- on, for the
many mercies . receivedr during their
perilous undertaking, and for their
afe return 6 their native land.

: - r

LATEST FROM GIBRALTAR, ,

Charleston. Dee. 26. - v

-- By therig Cervantes, Capt. White,
ived at this poVt Chrfstmas Dar. in

.38 days, from Gibraltar, we have the
pleasing certainty ofthe Ratification

. of . our Treaty .with- - Spain, ".which
cedes - the Florida '; to the United
States. An ftfficial ' copy of the rati-
fied trca ty vwas'sent by the: brig PJei-ade- s,

which left Gibraltar on the ISth
NovembeV; in'company with the
vantesr The certaintyj of the ratifica-
tion is now 'placed beyond al I doubt,

."as the gentlemen, passengers in the
CenantesssurejispntscdrrecthessrJ

From the' same "source we learn that I
Italy was ina very disturbed state,;
every thing "in that country woreVa
poopiy aspect; an Ausfnan army of
bO,yu( men wa9 threatening to invade
it. Marty strangers of distinction'
troni; England ?

ha'd ' recently arrived
there., Paiernio;apd Sicily have fol-;Jowe(L-

the

example of Naples, j ;
Late accounts from the outh .of

' .KriTiVce indicated a very considcrablc
.i! eg re e o f , u n ea sin ess and " d issa 1 1 s(ac--

with Great;Brita1ii Hhd, if any tnoney n"'
beeii so inquire and rhort 10 uie

Mouse b' F what laui' im! 'at c

tiuif as prevalent there and a lariirc
lri affairs anticipated, by njahy. a

.
' The Algerfncji and Tuhissians ere

at war; an wAlgenne fleet v as ofTLeg
horn in October. It was reported at
Gibraltar hat they had capWed some
American arid !

--(vessels, our "squadron,
Sn consenuenceleft Gibraltar: tonne
diateiy t c ,

V; A .

i
onisite r.rmfir? .i.i.ZZlZirr' A-" we importation of which
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